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first sermonat New Betheton the second Bethel through
rhesemany years. prav
sunday night in June, 19J8.
ror us here rhat we wi ever srand fo;
sutrday June 9, for rher. homecomino
,This
tl,e princjples of rhe word of cod. and
wr[ be rhe one
_ Bro. Ray says
nundred and sevenryfourrh vear of New
wrll conre.d for the fairh that was once
vjng beenorgan. deliveredto the saints. This was done bv
c nurcn wrr pr eac hat 1t . 00 a m. A fre n
order of the church in conference on th;
fourth Sunday niqht in Apri], 1968."
"You are invited to attend these ser
Bro Ray, the pastor, aho said. ,,1
vices,come and spend the day with us or
Uould hke to extend a personai
pa.t of the day. we wi be delighted ro
invitarion
rod my tnends to be presenron
lstory of the life and work of Bro. Rav haveyou with us in the sen,ices.
thjs dav
lne pastor,in the afternoo
membersare invited and
"If you will come I'm slre you will
dr cnuicnes rhat have gone oul
This will be the 3otl anniveAary of enjoy the alay at this old land mark
fiom
^
bro.
Kays mrnisrrv. He prcached his church. God has greatly bl€ssedNew
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This has been rhe most tr./inq exoe!
ience of all lny missionarytife, but on rhe
other hand, rhere have been some of rhe
Monthlyat
most joyous experiences.So it is reward105 Mdin Streel
ing after all. The Lord has given rne
Tonpkinsville, Kentucky 42167
Mny prccrous promtses while lookins
into his word. Her€ a.e some of the Das-'
sasesfrom which the Lord has sDoke; to
H. C. Vonderpacl,
Editor
my hearr durinq my rime of waiitino be, By
H- C. VandeQool
fore Him hefe in this land: ,,Mani,. O
Daily
we are travetinq toward eter.
Lord my cod, are thy wonderfd wlrks
njty.
We
are now ijvinq in rime. It is the
Enleredas second.class
mallerat lhe Dosl which thou hast done, and thy thoughts
0rrrce
at Tompkjnsvrlle,
Xenluchy
wnlch are to us ward; they cannot be
42161
reckoned up in order unto Thee; If I
eternal life. Acts 1lr18. After we are
R)S1'ITASTER:
Send3579ro 105Mqin would declaie and speak of r.hen, thev $ved by the grace
of God we belono to
are
more tlan can be numbe.ed.'psah;
tkeet, To@kinsville,
Ky. 42167
4O:5; "I will instruct you and teachyou him. I Co.. 6:20. We are to live foithe
*"" for hishonorandgrory.
h the way wlich thou shatt qo. I wili
!;fl ,"1%
will
guide
psalms
you
Mail
with
AllCommunicalions
mme
eve.'i
To32:8; 'For it is cod wtich workerh in
O'rr life s"an on earth is caled day
H. C. VANDERPOOL,Editor
you both ro will and ro do of His oood we can no lonqer wo.k
for the Lord whe.
2303Grandview
pleasure." Philippjansz: l3; ..Thereiore, death comes. I believe
Drive
every saved perBowlingCreen,
r say unto you, whar rhings soever ye son should follow Christ in baotism.
Ky.42101
re a
oesr.e,when ye pray. believerhat ye re- member of a true Baptisr churirr
and tive
Subscription Rqte - 92.00 per yeq.
c€rve tlem, and ye shall hav€ rhem_, their livesfor God. I am oersuadedro be
Ma rk I r:24.
lieve that there are many savedDeoDlein
$1. 50 in B und l e s to C h u rc h e s
I haven't yet tried to aquire a Derman- the world today who f't the descriotion
ent place of residence, b€causeit tias teen oI the person m€ntioned in I Cor. S:f3_
unc€rtain as to whether or not I can stav 15. They are nor strivin! to pteaseGod
in Iyael I thouohr, however,that I would ror ro nave r€tvdds waitinq at the dav of
lust be here at this hotet for a tew davs fyirqs.{ +is be true-rhenveryliure U.
and rlen get someother placeof lododo: $ rert behud thar really counts.
but this is abour as r€asonaUte
as cair te
mat can we leave behind? r,ve head
%CommodoreHotet
found, if not mor€ $. Cost of livinq in Christianste of a sermon,a
restimony,
No. 2 ZamenhoffStr€et ttus counby is extremely high, and so in song, prayer or some
orher influenceofa
Telaviv,Israel
conflcleration of that, rhe rates here ar orother or sisr€rthat causeithem
to *ek
Aprit lB, 1968
this hotel are nor so bad. As soon as I the Lord for salvation. They were
saved
jf
hear from my application,
it is favor
arter rhat pe6on had died, but they had
Dear B.other Vande.pootandFriends,
lett something b€hjnd ard God used it
r.-recerv€d
your leters of March6. able,I intend to get out and f.ind the Dlace
'The according
that
the
Lord
has
id
"
mind
for
us.
ro His wilt. Some people have
y,
Apru aod copiesof the Bannerenclos.
eo. lhank yo! very much;t wasqladro lady at the ministry of Inte.ior told me wnrten books, relisious arricl€so. sone
nearrrom you and ro geraUthe newsin that as soon as I heard trom thern I could $act or type of retigiousliterature thar
send for my wife; she meant. of cours€. it nas beenan inspiration to those that folthey approved my apptication.
lowed them down th€ road of life. What
_ I have been in hrall rwo nonrhs now_
I have had good opportunities ro wit- do you plan to leave behind?
rrve days afrer I arived in this countrv
I
ness to Jews in my personal contacts $rith
we would not have Bibles, churches.
wrote a letter to the rsraeti l4ini$rv;f
them. I talk€d to a Jewish man and his ch_urch
rntehoi and ask for an extensionof mv
the gos?et and mdny
-bundings,
wife who were srayinq in this horel a few other bressmgs
stay, and I waited for severaldavs ror i
and benefitstodav if our
daysb.ck, and his wife seemedvery inteF forefathers lrad not toved cod ;nd His
repry, but no reply came. I sert th. sec
ond letter, but no i€ply came. I then ested in rhe claims of Jesrs when I re- causeenough ro have lefr somethinobe.
wrote the rhird rim€ and waited several ferred them to sone passaqesin Isaia}l. hird. Thous:nds gave tnen Uves,oihers
oays,.andon the t4th ofApril, I .eceived thoae that refer ro Hi5 vnqin bi.th in l- gave money, time or things of material
saiah7:14, and His $fferinq in Is:ia}53. worth tlar the Lord's work would
a no-oce ro come to their office and fill
con.
But h€r husband tded to hinder her Ircm tinue ard the goslel would reach
our rorms tor a visa. They told me rhat I
those
lkrening,
he tried to biock her way. Sle that would stard in ne€d of redemption.
wourd hear from them within two
or
sars tnat sne was going to read those
ur€€- weeks. I am not sure yer ot the
In t}e fall oI 1955, my familv oather
scnptures in her Hebrew Bjbte when she ed a
vrsa,but I mu$ keep trustinqin the Lord.
crop. My father, who died ju;e 2 of
got home. I b€lieve many Jews woutd be
ans I ask that aI of our friendsjoin ne
that year had planted it. Muchmore, I
open for the Gosp€l but otheN try to ot! se
u- pray€r. Ir I get the vis, it wili be for
new evidencenow from time to iime
rz months; that is all thar thev q.anr at
of the seedsthat my dad sowed in rhe
Ms on rhe bus coming trom Jerua .tlme. I talked to Sorthern'Baotist
-I
salem
tJle othe. day, ard a man sat be.
mrssrondiesand they teu me that ihev
side me with whom I had a good conver- belind us for rh€ future qenerations
nave to renew their visaevery 12 month;
whar
sation about Jesus, about His vbqin birth thosededicatedpitqrimsteft us?
5of guessnobody gets more than that at
(continued on pase 3)
(Continued next page)
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Let's Leave
FromMissionField
Something Behind In Israel
(Continued fron Page 2)
"And I heard a voice fron heaven say
ing unto me, Wrire, Bless€dare the dead
which die ir th€ Lo.d fron henceforth:
Yea, $ith the spirit, thar they may r€sr
from their labox6; and their works do
follow thern." Rev. 14:13. Lett leave

White Hill Church
Calls Pastor

The WNre Hill Baptist Church, Goodlettsville, Tenn. recently catied Elder C.
R. Russ€llto herpasrorate.ElderWitiam
L Houseresignedas pastor of the church
after serving ir for a numbe. of yea.s.

Revival Reports
New Salem Baprisr Church, Snith
Valey, Ind. Six professionsof fairh wirh
twelve additions to tle church. pastor
Lewis Holland was assisredby Etder EmLyons Baptisr Church, Louiwill€. Kv.
Four profesiions of faith wjth seven a:!ditions to the church. PastorL.W. Smith
was assisted by Elder H. C. Vanderpool.

Homecoming At
Sulphur Fork
Church

There is to be an allday homecorning
seNice at Sulphu. Fork Baptist Church,
Sumner Co., Tenn. on Sundiiy, June 16.
Sunday school and preaching in the morn'
ing with singing in tle aftemoon by a
number of quartets.
The revival begins that night, and rhe
Spiritualanes Quartet of Nashvile will be
singinq. Pastor Gerald Dias is to be assist€d during the revival by Elder C. B.
Huddleston.

Fellowshin
Meeting
The.e is ro b€ a FelowshiD meetinq ar
H€ndersonvileMissionaryBairisl Clu;ch,
nende_rsonville,
Tenn., on Thursdaynight,
,rune o, r,nth senic€s beqinninqat 7.90.
Wiliam L House is to pr;ach. 'Evervone
is invited. Elder Robe.t W. cre{o
is
pastor of the church.

(continued from Pase2)
ed His s!ffering, as recorded in Isaiah,
ano ne lvas rery reasonable and seemed
interested. He said that he woutd read
those passagesin his Hebrew Bible when
ne got home. I invited him to visit ne.
and he pronis€d tllat he woutd. I have
had this man very mEch on my ieart
sinc€ tlar day, and I desireso much for
his salvation. I pray that
God will deal with his
hean, and whether or
not I ever know about
jt, he will open his hea.t
to those wonderful rruths and give his heart to
Jesus and be saved. I
have talked to a woElder Smith
lnan on the bus while on a tour abour
tnese same great truths in rhe ProDhets,
and she promised that she woutd read
them for hersell in Hebrew when she returned home. She was a very kind person, the most friendly of any I met on rhe
tour, and it v/as a joy to talk to her atlout
the Messia]l. I love to talk to them about
Jesus when they witl listen and nor qet
angry. However, some of those who 6et
angry wil go off and do sone thinkina
and later chanqethejr artitude. I emest:
ly request that you pray for these dear
p€ople, pray definirely for their salvation.
About all I can do riqhr now is do personal witnessing where I have opportunities. lt misht be very difficula lo hotd
public me€tings, especialty amonq Jews;
I think they would make it rath€r hdd
for us. I visited a Jewish preacher in Jentsalem a while back, who is interdenominational,and he said that he }ad to quit
holdins public rneetinqs beouse or ihe
prcssure agatnst him; he now does onlv
personal.work among hh p€ople,visitin;
D mer nomes where he is invited. But
J_erusalemis rhe most difticutt place in
t|Ie land to elangeiizeamongJew, I tlink
oecause tney arc more orthodox there
than anywhereels€in the counrrv. There
is a la.ge Arab poputation now ii""" tr,.
six dry war, however, and I wouldn t
think rhat fie.e woutd be any obj€ction
to worr{ing amonq them. But mv hearr
goes out for Jews and I want ro d; something to help them wherever I car. I realze that we nray be greartyhandicaDDed.
but the Loid can do wondersif we-trust
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I have traveled around ove. the country some since I've been here a
have
seen some very interesting sights. I've
been in Je.usalem s€veral times, once in
a guided tour, and other tim€s on my
own. The otd waled sity of Jerusalem is
especially of great interest- I guess the.e
ha! been very little advancement for two
thousand ye&s, and about everything you
see is very different lrom what w€ are
us to. Very few streets in the old city
that are passable for automobiles, just
narrow lanes for walkeN and doDkeys. I
saw such historical places as the birh
pla€€ of Jesus in Bethlehen, the place of
His crucification and burial place in Jerusalem; the Mount of Olives where He ascended to heaven; the tomb of Rachel
between Bethlehem and Je.usalem. I
have seenthe nrins of the ancient, Romar
city of Caesa.eaj t]le tombs of the padarchs, Abraham, lsaac and Jacob, (the
Cave of Machpela) in Hebron. I've been
up to the Sea of Gatlee, and lrorn there
do\4n the Jordan Valey to Jerico and
the Dead Sea,and otlers.
In closinq, I ask that all our friends
pray for us and for the salvation of the
Jews. God said to Abmlam, "I will
bless them that bless thee."

Yours in His Servrce
JamesH. Smith

"If my people, which are called by my
nane, shall humble thens€lves, and pray,
and s€ek my face, and tum from their
wicked waysj then wil I hea! from heaven
and will lorsive their sn, and wil heat
theirland." Il Chron. 7:14.
"Take tlerefore no thoughr tor the
morrow:
for the mo..ow shau take
thought for the things of itself. Sufficlent unto the day is the evil the.eof."
Matr.6:34.
"My grace is sufficient for thee: tor mv
strength is made perfect in weakness.;'
Il Cor. 1219.
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A Brother Writes
From Missouri

Publication
Wift this isslre the BANNER b€gins its
third year of publication. Again the editor wishe6 to thank everyone, church,
minister, deacoff, Sunday school teachers
and others who have helped to get s!bseibers and have also assisted in the dis'
tribution of the paper.

Please.enew your subsgiption before
it expir4 and get someoneelse to $bscribe. If your church isn't getting the
BANNER, we would be happy to senda
bundle each month. You may send a
fering and you will rcceive a bundle according to the amount sent.
Beginning with this edition, Volume 3,
you will note at th€ top of page one a
verse of scriptur€ that is our motto. We
trust this will give a better understandinq
as to why we are interested in th€ sirculation of this Baptist publication.
We are not aiways able to print aI the
material ftar we receive, but will endeavor to always print all that we can that is
tihely and constructive. Sometimes errors will appear in the papet but we trust
our readers will understand and pray for
us,wh€n.you are tempted to say some
mrnq oesroes
a prayer,
To Mr. Clar€nce Martin and his fina
staff of workers at rhe MoNRoE couN
TY PRESS, Tompkinsville, Ky., who
prints the BANNER for us, we say,
"Thanks and Apprecialion for your work
and Cooperation for the past two years."

OLD UNIONBAPTISTCHURCH
IIAS WONDERFULDAY OF
FELLOWSHIP
On Sunday, May 19, Old Union Baptist Church, Bowling Green, Ky., enjoyed
a wonderful day in the Lord. Servic€s
beganwith Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
folowed with preaching at I I r00 a.m. by
the pasto., Elder H. C. VandeQool. This
g,asMemorial Day obseNed by the church.
A larye c.owd was in attendance.
Lunch was spread at the noon hour on
several large tables and this was a great
fellowship hour in eating and visrtation.
Singing began at 1:30 p.n. There was
congregational and choir sinqing. The
Gospelaires Quartet of Athens, Tenn. was
the featured group- The Younq People's
Choir, the Haryis Children's Trio and a
number of other children took part in the
ri"S-g
After a time out, the church came together at 7:00 p.m. for the regular BusinessMeeting of the church. Thus closed
a wonderful day in the Lord ed for the
people at Old Union Baptist Ch'rrch

FIRSTSUNDAY_JUNE
FaiFiew Memorial Baptist Church,
Bowlins Green, Ky. Pastor W. T. Russell
is to be assistedby Elder Bobby G. Sutton.
McFe.rin Ave. Baptist Church, Nashville, Tenn. PastorA. G. Gregoryis to be
assistedby Elder F. w. Lambert.

SATURDAY
NIGHT JUNE8
Liberty Baptist Church, Barberton,
Ohio. Pastor Calvin Perrigo is to b€ as
sisted by Elder Janer (Pete) Porter.

SECONDSUNDAY_JUNE
Grace Baptist Church, Hendersonville,
T€nn. PastorNorman Clibun, Sr. is to be
assistedby Elder F. L. Ray.
OId Liberty High School Bldg., Liberty, Tenn. Servicesto be conducted by
Elder Tonmy C. Ashford and Bro. J. C.
Dnting.
Rayon City Baptist Church, Old Hickorv, Tenn. Pastor O. E. Russell is to b€
asisted by Elder J. D. Bndwen.
West End Baptist Church, Gallatin,
Tenn. Pastor C. C. Gregory is to b€ as'
sistedby ElderH. C. Vanderpool

THIBD SUNDAY_JUNE
Sulphur Fork Baptist Church, Sumner
Co., Tenn. Pastor Gerald Dias is to be
assistedby Eld€r C. B. Huddlerron.

Dear Bro. Vanderpool:
I felt that I should write and tell you
that I am thanKul for your work in pub_
lishing the Banner. I am sure it helps to
bring the scatter€d flock of God closer
I want to renew my slbscription and
please send a subscription to Bro. O'Dell
Fife, 400 Felkins Rd., Santa Paula, Calif
93050. I just returned from out there
I went out and conducted a two'week
meeting at Niland Misionary Baptist
Church. No one was saYedas fe as we
know but th€ church was strengthened
and we had sweet fellowship in the Lord.
They are a sound church, which is hard
to find in this day, but the Word sys,
"becaus€ iniquity doth abodnd the lov€
of many wax cold." I am s1rrewe are
living in the last days.
I came to Independence,Missouriand
organized Jericho Missionary Baptist
Churcl, 820 Woodbury, Independence,
Mo., the third Sundayin Decemb€r,1962
with four charter members. It has been
a hard battle but the Lord has richly bless'
ed our labors- He has saved40 precious
souls and I have been privileged to baptrze
46. Severalhave joined by lelters. We
now have r02 henbers. Swen brethren
have surendercd to the call of the minis_
try. Some are preaching a lot and some
aren't. You know how it goesI am surc.
we have modernisrnto fight on every
hand up her€ in the KansasCity areaand
I hope this letter will enable you through
the Spirit of God to pray for us that we
will be able to carry the gospel to the
countles numbef in this area.
YouI Brother in Christ,
Elder Cheste.B. Viles
1407 Little Ave.
Grandview,Mo. 64050

FOURTHSUNDAY_JUNE
CaneyFork Sem.inaryBaptist Chu.ch,
Smith County, Tenn. Pastor Cordell
Earps i5 to be assistedby Elder Floyd
Fergusonand Elder Tonmie Lankford is
to leadthe singing.

FIFTHSUNDAY_JUNE
Veterans Memorial Bldq., Smithville,
Tenn. SeNices conducted by Elder J. D.
Birdwell and Elder Tommy C. Ashford.

Something For
Everyone
in Springfield,IlI., print'
A newspape.
ed this editioiral recently:
"If you find a mistake,pleaseconsid€r
ir put there for a purpose. W€ try to
publishsomethingfor everyone,and some
peopleare lookinqfor a mistake" From
Red O'Donnell'sRoundtheClock,Nashville Banner.

